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203/1 Cary Street, Drummoyne, NSW 2047

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 216 m2 Type: Apartment

Conor Allen 

0297198288

Tina Bligh

0431371102
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Contact agent

House size proportions combine with a stunning riverside setting in this three-bedroom apartment located in the

exclusive Birkenhead Quays complex.  One of the largest residencies in the building, the elegant home has a luxurious

sense of space and light.  At its heart is the expansive living space with full-length windows and entertainer’s terrace that

capture a panoramic view of the glittering waterscape.  In addition to three generously sized bedrooms, the layout

includes a large multi-use room to suit a range of needs, such as a home office space or media centre. Extensive on-site

facilities include large swimming pool, BBQ area, sundeck, and gym.  With The Bay Run, Drummoyne Sailing Club and CBD

Express buses within 200m and direct level access to Birkenhead Point Retail, this is a fantastic lifestyle location for

residents of all ages.Oversized East Drummoyne apartment delivering panoramic river views Easy, undercover direct

level access to Birkenhead Point retail shopping and parkingOpen plan living and dining space with beautiful, curved

windows plus viewsSeamless flow to expansive entertainer’s terrace with outlook across the waterGas kitchen featuring

stainless steel appliances and large butler’s pantryLarge master suite includes balcony access, ensuite with spa bath and

showerTwo queen-sized guest bedrooms with water views, and built-in robesGuest bathroom featuring marble

benchtops, separate bath and showerExceptionally large multi-use media room with a/c.  Internal laundry and storage

room.Ducted air conditioning throughout. Key box on site for emergency access.Secure underground dual car space,

visitor parking, lift accessAll information in this document has been gathered from various third-party sources we believe

to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in

respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers are advised to

carry out their own investigations and rely on their own inquiries.


